Directions from Applied Physics and Mathematics Building to Emerald Restaurant

1. Head west on Muir Ln
2. Muir Ln turns slightly left and becomes Scholars Dr S
3. Turn right onto Gilman Dr
4. Turn right to merge onto I-5 S

Take CA-52 E and I-805 S to Balboa Ave.
Take the Balboa Ave exit from I-805 S
1. Merge onto I-5 S
2. Take the CA-52 E exit
3. Continue onto CA-52 E
4. Take the Interstate 805 exit
5. Keep right at the fork, follow signs for I-805 S/National City/Chula Vista and merge onto I-805 S
6. Take the Balboa Ave exit
7. Keep left, follow signs for Balboa Avenue E
8. Keep right, follow signs for Balboa Ave E/CA-274 and merge onto Balboa Ave

Follow Balboa Ave to Convoy St
9. Merge onto Balboa Ave
10. Turn right onto Convoy St
11. Make a U-turn at Aero Dr

Emerald Restaurant
3709 Convoy St, San Diego, CA 92111

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.